Stamford Recreation Services offers 3 different types of birthday
parties for children ages 4-10. Party Types are as follows: Standard
Party, Super Sports Party & Princess Party. All Princess Parties are
held at Fort Stamford on Westover Road. Standard & Sports Parties
will be held at Zion Lutheran Church Gym on 132 Glenbrook Road.

Party dates & times: Parties are run on Saturdays ONLY.
Please contact Megan Gearhart to check available dates and times.
Once you have arranged a date for your party with Megan, you will
be required to hand in the attached application with the payment of
$225.
We supply goodie bags, a small gift for the birthday child, card, staff and all of the
equipment for the party you select.
Parents must supply a cake, paper goods, beverages and what ever food they would like to serve.
Standard Birthday Party (Ages 4 - 7)
Each party consists of crafts, party games, goody bags, gift for the birthday child, recreation
staff, music, equipment and lots of fun. Parties are designed for a max of 20 children. Parents
must supply a cake, paper goods, beverages and whatever food they would like to serve. We
supply goodie bags & a small gift for the birthday child.
Super Sports Parties (Ages 6 –10)
This party offers the birthday child their chance to play their favorite indoor sport with their
friends. Choice of basketball, indoor soccer, floor hockey or gym games. Parties are designed
for a max of 20 children. Parents must supply a cake, paper goods, beverages & whatever food
they would like to serve. We supply goodie bags & a small gift for the birthday child.
The Princess Party for Girls (4-7)
This party will allow children at the party to dress up as princesses while there. We will have
dancing, a princess fashion show, and have face painting! The party will include a fairy tale
complete with all the kids’ names in the story. The party is limited to 13 children.
Parents must supply a cake, paper goods, beverages and whatever food they would
like to serve. We supply goodie bags & a small gift for the birthday child.

The Birthday Shop
Birthday Party Packages for Kids 4 - 10
Through Stamford Recreation Services!
All Parties $225.00

Stamford Recreation
Party Application
Only after you have confirmed your party date with Megan Gearhart, you must return this application with the
entire payment of $225 for your birthday party. Please contact Megan Gearhart at 977-5221 with any further
questions.

Parent/Guardians’Name:______________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________ City:___________ State:______Zip:_______
Home Phone: (

) ___________________ Cell Phone: (

____________________

Email address:________________________________________________________________
Child’s Name:___________________ Child’s Age:_____ Child’s Birthday_________
Birthday Party Selections:
A. Standard Birthday Party:_____
B. Super Sports Party:______
party)Max of 20 kids
Basketball:_____

( Types of Activities, Games your child enjoys) - Max of 20 kids

( Please check below the sport /sports your child would like at the

Indoor Soccer:______ Floor Hockey:______ Volleyball:_______

Whiffle Ball:________ Other Sport:_____________________ ( Max of 20 kids)
C. Princess Party:_______ (Please talk to Megan about the activities) - Max of 13 kids
Party Date:_____________________
All parties are held at Zion Lutheran Church, located on 132 Glenbrook Road, Stamford
Party Time Slot: A. 11:00-12:30___

B. 1:00-2:30:_____ C. 3:00-4:30:____

Number of Children Attending:________

# Boys:________ # Girls:________

Ages range of children attending (estimated):________________
Refund Policy (Please Read Before You Register)
Refunds shall be granted before a birthday party begins for an incapacitating medical hardship with a
doctor’s note, relocation with documented proof or if a waiting list is available and the spot can be filled. Any
approved refund will be granted minus a 15% processing fee. If we cancel a the birthday for any reason,
there will be a full refund with no processing fee.
PLEASE READ: The parent/guardian that is holding the party must be present at all times during the party.
Also, please remember that parties can not run over the allotted time since we offer three
consecutive parties per weekend. Finally, not all weekends are available due to facility conflicts and staff
schedules.

After reading the above information, I understand and agree to all of terms of this application.
Print Name of Applicant:_____________________

Date Payment Received:____________

Applicant Signature:_________________________

Date:____________

